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Ma「den Parish Councii (The Councii) is requi「ed, …de「 statue, tO maintain adequate financial 「eserves in

O「de「 to meet the needs ofthe o「gaれisation. Section与O oftheしOCai Gove「nment Finance Act 1992 requi「es

that biiling and precepting authorities in Engiand and Waies have 「egard to the Ievei of 「eserves needed to

meet estimated futu「e expenditu「e when calculating the budget 「equi「ement.

The Counc陸poiicy on the esta帥shment, maintenance and adequacy of 「ese「ves and baiances wiiI be

COnSidered an…allv.

The Councii w冊hoid 「eserves fo「th「ee main purposes:

1. A working baIance to heip cushion the impact of uneven cash flows and avoid unnecessarYtemPOrary

bo「rowing - this forms part ofthe gene「ai 「eserves;

2. A contingency to cushion the impact of unexpected events o「 emergencies, this aIso forms parts of

gene「ai 「eserves;

3. A means of buiidjng up funds, Often 「efe「「ed to as ea「marked 「eserves, tO meet known o「 p「edicted

「equi「ements; ea「marked 「eserves are accounted for sepa「ateiy but remain lega=y part of the generaI

fund.

1. Generai Re§erveS

The leveI of generai reserves is a matte○ ○fjudgment and so this st「ategy does not attempt to presc「ibe an

OVeraII ievei・ However, the cu「rent level ofgeneraI 「eserves to be heid bythe Counc= wiiI be at ieast three

twel帥s ofthe annuaI p「ecept operating figu「e 〈e.g. f9,500 for yea「 2020-21).

The primary means of buiIdjng gene「ai reserves w用be through an aiiocation from the annual budget, This

WiiI be in addition to any amounts =eeded to 「epienish 「eserves that have been consumed in the previous

yea「. Setting the ievei ofgeneral 「eserves is one ofseverai 「eIated decisions in the fo「mulation ofthe

medium-term financial strategy, business pian and the annuaI budget. The Councii must buiId and maintain

Sufficient working balances to cover the keγ risks it faces, aS eXPreSSed in assessment of financial risk.

1f, in extreme ci「cumstances, general 「ese「ves were exhausted due to major unforeseen spending pressures

Within a pa巾CuIa「 financjaI yea「, the Council would be abIe to d「aw down from its designated 「eserves to

P「OVide short-term reSOurCeS. Even at times when extreme p「essure is put on the Councilt finances the

Councji must keep a minimum baIance in gene「ai reserves at a= times sufficient to pay three months

SaIa「ies and expenses to staff (e.g. f3,000 in year 202O-21).

Z. Designated Re§erveS

Designated reserves w川be established on a ′needs′ basisI in iine with anticipated requireme=tS. Any

decision to set up a 「eserve must be made by the Councii. Expenditu「e from 「eserves can only be

authorised bythe CounciI.

Reserves wilI not be heid to f…d ongoing expenditu「e. This wouId be unsustainable as, at SOme POint, the

reserves would be exhausted. To the extent that 「eserves are used to meet short te「m funding gaps, they

must be 「eplenished in the foliowing year. Howeve「, designated reserves that have bee剛Sed to meet a

SPeCific liabiiity (Or PrQject) wouid not need to be 「epienished, having served the pu「pose for which they

Were Origina=y established.
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Reviewingthe Councii’s assessment of financiaI risk is part ofthe budgeting and year-end accounting

PrOCedu「es and identifies pIanned and unplanned expenditure items and thereby indicates an app「OP「iate

ievei of Reserves for the CounciI.

3, FinanciaI Risk Management

In o「der to assess the adequacy ofthe general fund when settingthe annuai budget, the Responsibie

師ancial Office「 (RFO〉 wi= take account ofthe strategic, OPe「ationai and financiai risks facing the Councii.

The requirement ofthe leveI ofthe generaI fund balance for the forthcoming year w川therefore be based

upon assessment offinanciai risk to the CounciI’s main a「eas of income and expenditu「e and take into

account any p「0Visions and contingencies that may be 「equi「ed.

The main items to be considered are:

′　　　　　　′ �An〇時細り′応k 

Payinflationisg「eaterthanbudgeted �hecostoflivinginc「easeisabovetheievei 
aiiowedfo「lntheestlmateS 

ContractuaiinfIationisgreate「thanbudgeted �ProfessionaIandotherservicescosts 
increaseaboveestimate 

VATpayabIe �Morethanbudgeted 

Maintenanceof「oads �Adverseweatherconditionsleadtoinc「ease 
inpothoIes 

Ma「denRec「e∂tionGroundTrustincomeisIowerthan �Thatadecreaseinrevenueis「eaiisedfrom 

budgeted/shortfa旧nincomef「omfeesandcha「ges �eS �mateandthusag「antappiiedfor 

Ma「denViiiageTrustincomeisIowe「than �丁h eS �tadec「easein「evenueis「eaiisedfrom 

budgeted/shortfa=inincomef「omfeesandcharges ��mateandthusag「antappIiedfo「 

News&ViewsincomeisIowerthanbudgeted/shortfa旧n �h C○ ie � 

incomefromfeesandcha「ges ��totheCouncilasnotoffsettobudgeted 

ei 

Budget �Use �書’s 

G「ahtS � � 

MardenV川ageTrust �CapitaIsinkingfund-Not �0 

requiredcurrentiy 



CapitaIsinkingf…d-Defe「 �0 

toend20-之1 

Contlngencles-GeneralReserve � � 

GeneraiReserves �Foremergencies �11.404 

Projects-De§igれatedRe§erveS � � 

NewCommunityFac冊y �NewbuiIdcost �27,000 

Developmentofv川agegreen �Newpa「ishfac航ty �与,000 

CommunityFac購tyFundraising �NewfaciIitieswithinpa「ish �6,659 

Noticeboa「ds/signs �Replacementofboards �2,000 

Atleast3/12of OPeratingcostP「ecept �豊11.404 

DesignatedReserves � �Asabove �王40,6与9 

与. RevIew of the adequacy of baiances and 'eServeS

in assessingthe adequaey of 「eserves. the st「ategic. ope「ationai and financiaI risks facing the Counc= wiIi be

taken into account. The ieveI of ea「ma「ked 「eserves w川be reviewed as palt Ofthe annuaI budget

slgned =章二"ミミミミ　Date 2ら酔。

Chai「, Ma「den Parjsh Councji


